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THIS FINE

KEEP WARM

Just received aiT full and complete
line of all grades of fine Woolen Underwear
direct from the knitting mills. We guaran-
tee them to be new and perfect as wo only
sell first-cla- ss goods at the very lowest
bottom prices.

MAX LEVIT,
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U drawing near and I will make you special barpnins.
The larirrst. freshest and best stock of

(n Shenandoah at from four to fifty cents.

H.
23 S. St.,

JUSTUS

IflJ

ONLY$1.39.
Children's Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All of

j. p.
Williams 8c Son,

South Main St.

16 EJ. Centre Street.

SHIRTWAISTS

Fans. Everything suitable for

Shenandoah, Pa.

Up-to-Da- to Hattor and Gent's Furnisher.

Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTA'S, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons

Styles

fine graduating dress.

DDmCT'O North Main

PANY

BUYS THE BEST
MAKES THE BEST

and SELLS THE BEST.

WAI

Thomas Snyder,
Jardln

RECEIVED
One Car Strictly Old No. i Timothy Hay,

One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.
One Car Choice Yellow Corn,

To Arrive in a Few Days.
,

One Car Strictly Old White Oats-F- ine

and Heavy.

Xecrt cost no moro than ukHiu'm. inowonor
the most beautiful WALL PAPER at half what
you exnectthev would coat. Thowliitemiaison

A A I I V E T" Ctw r u I I - r,J
PAINTEn, PAPEH IIANGEIl AND

DEALEIi IN WALL l'APEIt.

Shenandoah, Pa

PENNA.

SPECI ALTI ESI
Fresh Creamery Butter Every other day.

Dairy Butter Fine and strictly fresh.

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Old Apple Vinegar.

Fresh Roasted Old Government Java Coffee.

Finest Quality Fresh Roasted Blended Coffee.

New Mackerel This Season's Catch.

Lebanon Summer Bologna and Chipped Beef.

SHENANDOAH

ROCKER

Refrigerators.

ITER,

IGOODS
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Pitiable Condition of Dr. Gallagher, the

Released Fenian.

STRONG EVIDENCES OF INSANITY.

Dr. Gallagher Will bs Bent to a Sanitarium
on Long Island, and His Future Will

be Well Proviaed For by the
Irish Societies of New York.

TtflJW VntlTf . Pnnf. K Tin TTi

lngher, who was llbornfod Inst wok after
serving thlrtoon yoars ponnl sorvltudo In
Chatham nnd Portland prisons, nrrlvod
hero yostordny afternoon on board tho
American llnor St. Paul. Ho wan mot at
Quarantlno by a dologntlon of rcpresontn-tlvo- s

of Irish societies In thin country.
Anions thoso who wont aboard tho St
Paul to groot him was James Gallagher,
who Is a brothor of tho released innn. Dr.
Gnllnghor rccognlzod his brothor at onco,
but ho was In a vory oxcltnblo mood and
acted vory strangely. Dr. Anthony JIo- -

Brido, who nooompanlod Dr. Unllnghcr
across tho ocean, would not permit any of
tho nowspapor mon to spook to his chargo.

It wasovidont that tho doctor montal
condition was a total wreck. Ho looked to
bo fully twonty-flv- o yoars oldor than when
ho loft Amorlca n llttlo ovor thlrtoon years
ago. When tho members of tho delega-
tion of Irlshmon wore prosontod to him tho
doctor was unable to recognise any of
thorn, and almost Immediately ran away
through tho corridor, shouting loudly and
Incoherently. Ho was followed by two of
tho stewards, but beforo they grasped his
arms, ho threw a handful of pennies
through ono of tho portholo windows and
shouted:

"I havo got my faro ovor tho ferry, at
anyrato."

As soon as tho attendants got him under
control tho doctor turned to them nppcol-lngl- y

nnd sold:
"My God I Is this tho way an American

citizen must bo trcatodf"
Ho broko away from tho attendants

again, but they flnnlly looked him up In a
room. When ho quieted down ono at-
tendant was loft with him, and Dr. Mc--

Brido asked all tho poor follow's frlonds
not to disturb him for porno tlmo.

When nskod as to tho doctor's condition
Dr. MoBrlde said:

"I havo not oxamlncd Dr. Gallnghorond
cannot say whother ho has puttered nuy
bodily injury from his treatment In prison.
Ho complnined froquontly that ho was
treated very harshly, and said that throo
of his ribs wore broken In Chatham prison.
His genoral health Is in n precarious con-
dition and montnlly ho Is In a very dall- -

cato stato. It will bo necessary for him to
havo absolute qulot for fully twelvo
months, and thon I am not quite suro that
ho will recover sufficiently to havo tho uso
of nil his faculties."

Dr. Gallaghor Is at tho Savoy hotel. Ho
is bolug looked nftor by his sister and
nleco nnd two trained nurses, under tho
direction of Dr. McHrldo. This afternoon
ho will bo oxnmlncd by two experts on in
sanity, who will consult with Dr. Mc
Brldo. Tho rocoption commltteonppolntod
by tho Irish sociotios of this city will thon
mnko arrangements for his being well
taken caro of. Ho will, it Is hellovod, bo
sent to a sanitarium on Long Islnnd.

Fatal Floods In I'lru Canyon.
Los Anof.les, Cnl., Sopt. 5. Stories of

disastrous floods in Pirn canyon, north of
hero, continue to como, and tho latest ac
count puts tho loss of human lifo at three.
A minor named JIaxoy Is tho lust of thoso
known to havo boon washed to death by
tho groat wall of water which swept down
tho canyon, carrying overythlng boforo It.
Two othor campers were caught in tho
canyon, and nothing has slnco been heard
of them.

Amorlrnn Arretted In Culm.
Havana, Sopt. 5. Samuel T. Tolon, on

American citizen and a prominent mor
chant of Cardonns, was arrested hero on
board tho steamer Seneca as ho was about
to sail for Now York. Ho was brought
ashoro and placed in confinement. Tho
United States consul general, l'ltzhugh
Leo, hns takon cognlznnco of tho matter
and will outer n protest against Mr.
Town's arrest.

Denth of Commander Newell.
Seattle, Wash., Sopt. 5. Commander

John Stnrk Nowall, of thoarmored cruiser
Detroit, who was taken sick hero whllo on
route from China to v nshlngton, Is doad.
Tho remains, accompanied by Mrs. Now-
ell, widow of tho doeoased,andLloutennnt
Taussig, of tho Monadnock, were shipped
to Now York yesterday for Interment.

Drowned In tho Jimlnta.
HoLLiDAYSiiur.a, Pa., Sept. 5. Tho

bodlos of Hov. Thomas P. Iteoser, pastor
of tho Evangelical Lutheran church, of
this place, nnd ono of tho most prominent
clergymen of central Pennsylvania, and
John D. Lovo, a loading merchant, also of
Hollidaysburg, woro found lying on tho
banks of tho Juniata river noar Flowing
Springs yostorday. Tho two gentlemen
had been spending Thursday on a ushlng
oxcurslon, It has been lenmed that Kov
Mr. Iteoser, whlloongagod In flshlngalong
tho bank of tho Juniata, lost his balauco
and fell In nt a point where tho water is
twolvo feot doop. Ills companion rushed
to tho rescuo, but his oilorts wero unavall
ing and tho two men, lockedin each other's
arms, woro drownod.

At ICcpchlnsUl' Arcade Cufo.j
Cream of tomato soup ,

Hot lunch on Monday raornji
Meals served at an iiourSjjDBjij

AdvertlneiIl.M4r.
Letters addressed to thfaitop pmed

peoplo remain uncalled fofatMftyotyfflco :

Mrs. Kenough, Mrs. Fryo, Thom&JII." Will
iams, J, F. Hhulman.

Tay only your own bills. In dealing hero
tho cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all aro ono level. All aro cash.

Factohy Shoe Stobb.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL (JAMES.

Nntlonul Lrngup.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 5: Pitts

burgh. At Now York New York, 15,
Cincinnati, B. At Washington First
game: Washington, 17; Louisville, .1. Sec-
ond game : Washington, 0; Louisville, 5.
At Brooklyn Clovelnnd, 7; Brooklyn, 3.
At Boston Boston, II); St. Louis, 3. At
Baltimore First gamo; Baltimore, 11;

Chicago, 4. Second gamo (Colled, dark
ness): Chicago, 11; Baltimore, 11.

Fnstnrn I.cugu.
At Rochester Hochoster, 8; Toronto. 2.

At Wllkcslmrro Wllkosbarro, 0; Scran- -

ton,3. At Springfield First gatfio : Spring-
field, 7; Providence, 0. Second gnmo:
Springfield, 12; Providonce, 3. At Buf-Inl- o

Buffalo, 13; Syrncuso, 7.
Atlantlo Leagtus.

At Lnncnstor Lancaster, 0; Wllminn- -
ton, 5. At Hartford Nowark. 10: Hart- -

ford, 2. At Paterson First gamo: Ath-
letic, 11; Paterson,8. Second gamo : Ath-
letic, 6; Paterson, 3.

Why Itnrtlslcy Bhoultl bo Fardonod.
HAKM811UI10, Sept. 6. Tho Ixmrd of

pardons mado public yesterday Its reasons
for recommending a pardon for John
Bardslcy. Tho board Is unanimous in
recommending tlio pardon, nnd it can Ik)
said with a roasonablo degroo of certainty
that tno governor will approve its action,
Tho reasons for recommendlnu the nardon
are basod almost ontirely in the oxtremo
111 health of Bardsloy. From tho facts
presented to tho board it was conclusively
shown that tho offenso of which ho was
guilty was a conversion of funds In his
possession, but returned by him to his
credit in bank beforo his urrest, and there
was no money actually kept by him.

Frazcr Denies tho Forgery Clinrgc.
WlLLlAMsroiiT, Pn., Sept. 5. Frazor,

tho alleged forger, who broko jail hero
several weeks ago and wns captured nt
Dubois, arrived hero last night, and a spe
cial session of court was held to try him.
Ho pleaded guilty to jail breaking nnd
not guilty to forgery. Owing to a techni-
cality arising as to whother tho chargo
against him was a misdemeanor or felony
court adjourned until today.

At ltreen's Itlalto Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served as

frco lunch on Monday morning. Plenty for
everybody.

Meals served at all hours.

Homo Camp Meeting.
Itev. Alfred Hcchncr, raster of

tho M. K. church, will inaugurate homo camp
meetings and tho services will bo continued
during tho week. At tho morning and oven.
ing sorvices tho pastor will occupy
the pulpit; Monday evening, the sermon
will bo delivered by Ilev. Ileobner; Tuesday,
Hov. D. I. Lvans, of tho Welsh Baptist
church; Wednesday, Hov. I. J. Kcitz, of the
united Evangelical church; Thursday, Hov.
James Moore, of the Primitive Methodist
church; Friday, Hov. Hobcrt O Boyle, of tho
Trinity Heformcd church. Tho services
during the week will begin nt 7:30 o'clock.
Song services will also bo held each evening
nt 7:15 o'clock, and revivnl services will
follow each sermon. Members and friends of
all churches, as well as tho public generally,
aro mvited to attend these services.

Mlvcrltes Oct Together.
At a meeting held in the Hynkawicz build

lug last night a club to bo known as Tho
Bryan I'cpublican Silver Leaguo of Shenan
doah was organized witli tho following
olbccrs : A. B. Lamb, president ; It. A. Daveil
port nnd P. W. liierstein, vice presidents ; M
J. Lawlor, secretary ; J. S. Williams, assistant
secretary. Tho club is to meet every Wednes-
day night. Secretary Lawlor Bays thero aro
sixty names on the membership roll.

l'lreTu n Trolley Car.
Car No. 23 on the Schuylkill Traction line,

at Ashland, was set on flro yesterday, but was
saved by tho prompt work of Motoimau
Harry Gaughap and Conductor Harvey
Tccklcnberg. Tho overhead switcli got out
of order and set flro to tho insulation of the
wires. Tho front part of tho car was in a
mass of flames in a moment.

Stunned by n Fall.
John Graf, n boy residing on North Janlin

street, slipped from a horse's back wliilo
riil in t; on East Centre street last night and
in tho fall struck head first upon tho ground
Ho was rendered unconscious and bystanders
carried him into tho storo of Councilman F
E. Magargle. Dr. W. N. Stein was called in
Ho said tho boy was suffering from shock and
severe bruises, hut was not seriously injured

Church Iledlcutlon.
Tho St. Joseph's Slovak Roman Catholic

church, at Ilazleton, was dedicated this
morning witli appropriate ceremony. A
large parado was held beforo tho dedication.

Oh to l'ort Carbon.
The following town peoplo wero noticed to

board a morning train for Port Carbon to
tako in tbo Labor Day parade and exercisoi
Messrs. Edward and John Dunks, Jesse
Thomas, George Hafner aud Alfred and
Thomas Millichap.

A ItaptUt Mibalonnry.
Miss Fauuio Morgan, n missionary in tho

employ of tho Heading Baptist Association,
arrived in town Miss Morgan will
occupy the pulpit in tho Calvary Baptist
church morning, and will remain
hero for a few weeks in chargo of the church.

Tho truth, tho whole truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto; and wo
add loather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's the way our shoes aro built.

Factohy Shoe Stoue.
Preparing for Institute.

HSuperlntindent C. D. Bogart y at- -

tHad.w55 eting at Pottsvillo of the com- -

mjjlip, appointed to arraugo tho preliminaries
forthcJeachers' county iustituto.

HHP1" lu HolUluy Attire.
ffiimo'ng tho arrivals at tho Lehigh Valley
elation tills morning was a man who woro a
boutonnlore nnd an overcoat. Ho was hunt-
ing up a "skate," and a straw hat would havo
mado his attire complete.

lleulth Iteporta.
Ajinlo Stroymich, aged 8 years' and resld-ing-

211 East llaspberry alloy, is Buffering
from uipntnerctic croup.

Violin, Mandolin, Banjo, Guitar aud Auto-har- p

Btrlnciyid trimmings at Hrumm's.

II IN THE POST OFFICE

Assistant Postmaster Ticrncy Tendered
Ills Resignation.

WILL TAKE EFFECT NEXT MONDAY

Mr. Tlorney Will Study Medicine-Fra- nk J.
Conry lias Been Appointed to Succeed

Him Joseph Mauley lias Been Ap-

pointed a Substitute Carrier.

Considorablo surprise was occasioned tills
morning by tho announcement that Mr.
Michael F. Ticrncy had rosined his position
as assistant to Postmaster Mullet. Mr.
Tierney was found at his post this morning
working as diligently as usual and stopped
long enough reading puzzling nddresscson
envelopes to soy that tho report was truo
and, whllo a surprise to tho public, was
only tho culmination of a plan upon
which ho had been seriously reflecting for
tbo ist two years. When Postmaster
Mellet went to Atlantic City about a month
ago Mr. Tierney told him to devote, somo of
his tlmo whllo sitting on tho beach listc.iing
to tho monotonous song of tho sad sea waves
to reflection uron somo one who might mako
a good assistant postmaster. Tho resignation
does not spring from any rupturo between
Postmaster Mellet and his assistant. To tho
contrary, their relations havo always been of
tho most pleasant character. Mr. Tierney
is prompted to hike tbo step by a desiro to
embark upon a profession and in a fow years
henco ho hopes to add M. I), to his signature.

Postmaster Mellet has already selected Mr.
Tierney's successor in tho person of Frank J.
Conry, son of Director Patrick
Conry, and who was elected as ono of tho
corps of night school teachers at tho last
meeting of tho School Hoard. In view of tho
post ollico appointment Mr. Conry will not
tcacli school.

Mr. Tierney will relinquish his position
next Monday morning, t fit will remain in
tho ollico until tho 15th lust, in order to as-

sist his successor in becoming acquainted
with tho duties of an assistant postmaster.
Mr. Tierney will then tako a vacation and
early in October will enter tho University of
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia to take a
course of four years in the study of medicine.
Mr. Tierney is 27 years of age. He was
born aud raised in this town and graduated
from tho High school. Ho subsequently
entered tho Georgetown L niversity, V ir-

ginia, and after graduating from that institu-
tion went to Elkborn, West Virginia, and
took chargo of the outsido operations at a
colliery owned by his brother. Ho held this
position lor three years and until no received
tbo appointment under Postmaster Mellet,
which ho now relinquishes. Mr. Tierney
will carry with him in his new undertaking
the good wishes of tho community, and
especially those of his ollcagues in tho post
ofllco. During his threo years of Fervico
there he lias been a faithful, courteous and
conscientious official.

Another announcement made in connection
with tho post ollico y was tho appoint
ment of Joseph Mauley as substitute letter
carrier. Last June ho attained a percentage
of&Son examination beforo the local board
of civil service examiners and the notiilca.
tion of his appointment was received from
tho department at Washington tills week.
Michael Durkin will contiuuo as substitute
carrier.

llrennaiiN New ltestiumint.
Sour krout and linked potatoes for freo

luncli on Monday morning.

Approaching Weddings.
Announcement has been mado of tho ap.

proaching wedding of Mr. James Hubert, tho
popular plasterer of town, and Miss Mary A
Murphy, of Mahanoy Plane. Tho event will
take placo in tho near future.

Invitations havo been issued fur tho mar
riago of Miss Lena Friedman, of Rochester,
N. Y., to Abo Guziusky, of town. Tho
wedding will tako place on September 30th,
at tho home of tho groom s brother, Alex
Guzlnsky, on West Lloyd street.

Sl'ItFAT. I.VMII
Leg, 12 cents per pound.
Ilibs, 10

Breast, 8
Full variety of all kinds of meat at reason,

ablo prices. At
A. I'. Tahok's

Cor. Centre and Market street.

Harrow KNciipu.

Tho delivery team of T. J. BrougbaH's had
a very narrow escapo from being demolished
at the Lloyd street crossing of tho Lehigh
Valley railroad yesterday. Passenger train
No. 575, wns rolling in rapidly towaids tho
depot when the driver of the team drovo
upon tho tracks. But for the cry of several
boys tho team might havo been demolished

to cum: a cor.u in oxi: i.vv
Tako Laxativo Bromo (Juinlno Tablets. All

refund the money if it falls to euro.
25 cents.

Xo Local Observance.
Labor Day received no observance lu town
y othor than tho picnic of .tho Grant

liand'at Columbia park, and tho threatening
weather kept many peoplo lroni tho park,
but success is looked for as tbo
Schoppo orchestra and several other good

attractions aro on tho program. Somo of tho
business men closed their stores, but upon
finding that others failed to do so they re
opened their places.

Kciulrlck House Free l.uueli.
Cream of tomato
Hot luncli on Monday morning.

Fought In a llrenkur.
Miko Boko has lodged information beforo

Justice Liwlor against a man whoso name he
cannot furnish for assaulting him in tho
breaker in tho Indian Hldge colliery yostcr
day. Boko received a blow in the mouth
that cut a piece out of his lower lip. The
warrant has not been executed.

Attended the Fluteddrnd.
Hov. D. I, Evans, Messrs. J. J. Price, James

Patterson, Evan Bovan and Moses Davis and
Misses Edith Morgan and Helen Price at'
tended tho eisteddfod at Sbamoklu

If you want a lino wedding cake, let Otto
mako It for you.

i

Don't waste
MONEY

By having CANISTE"

COFFEE
Coffee . MILL
Ground

Before you

Are ready

To use it.
There Is an

noUnr.w ml i. f il
loss of from 3
to 10 cents on
every pound of
c o 11 c e fro m
3vnporatlon and
lerinmitiitlmi i f
tbo oil, ir not
llsi'il ns Rrmn ns
ground. Tho

FAMILY CANISTER COFFEE MILL
will snvo this loss. Tho first cost Is n trtllo
mora man me common mm, but will not lie
thought of when you consider tho convenience',
lnrgo saving, and good colleo obtained. It
holds two pounds of lierrlcs and has an air
tight glass to receive the ground coffee, thereby
saving tho lino uromo. Call aud see it.

Get the m at."
Gl RVI N'S

8 S. Main Street.
Farewell I'arty.

surpriso and farewell party was held last
night In honor of John J. Kerslake aud
Arthur 1). Delcamp, at tho termor's residence
on South White street. Among thoso who
took part in the festivities wero Misses Mary
Roberts, Hettn Wler, Lizzio and Annio
Hccbnor, Helen Price, Lizzio llrooks, Jcnuio
Hughes, Lulu Parrott, Mattio Thomas aud
Charles Iiashore, Leon Waslcy, James Mndcr,
Fred. Huttou, Ralph and Clara Matter,
Garfield Morgan, John Dinklocker, William
Reed, Harry Roberts, William Lee nnd
William Lnthlacn. Mr. Kerslake will enter
tho Williamsport Seminary on Monday to
study for tho ministry.

V" l'rogruin.
Tiio following program will bo rendered at

the "Y" thisoveniug: Singing by "Y," pago
33 ; scripturo reading, Annie Drown ; declama-
tion, Jcnnio Hughes; reading, Miss Ltby
llcvnn ; solo, Edith Morgan ; declamation.
Rev. Hccbncr ; comic reading, Mr. ISasboro;
Instrumental solo, Miss Heddall ; singing, "Y"
pago 51 ; addresj, Thomas Miliicliap ; essay,
"Advancement of the Y," John H. IXiuks;
duett, Davis and Richards; critic, Edward
Danlcs ; singing, Tcinperanco doxology.

Fresh Pies and Cream l'uira daily at
Schoider's Vienna bakery, 2!) E. Centre street

Tho .Ml. Curmel Weddings.
Thero will be two weddings in Mt. CanncI

next week. George Wragg will bo wedded
to Miss Emily Thomas and Tobias Gerhart
and Miss Sally Waters will join bands and
fortunes.

Opposed to the Fee Hill.
A meeting of the Justices nnd Constable

Association of Schuylkill county will be held
lu Pottsvilic on Monday afternoon. Tlio
meeting will be a very important one ami
will bo called to order at 1 o'clock. Among
the matters to beconsidered will bo tho fram-
ing of a resolution asking tbo representatives
of this district to vote for an amendment to
the present fee bill.

For Salo Cheap.
A barber shop in a good locality. Further

information nt Herald ollico.

BOUGHT
ALL

We could get, which .

was only nine dozen.
A beautiful first- -

quality oil cloth not water color

window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet long, mounted on good

spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an S inch
Swiss lace to match. Regular
value 95 cents. OUR PRICE
while they last 60 cents. We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once,

F.J. Portz St Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

DON'T : WORRY
USE- -

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


